The committee appointed by the Town of Essex to settle vdtb the Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers of the Poor and Town Treasurer, for the year ending March, 1835, have attended to that duty ; examined their several ac­counts, which they find accurately made up and properly vouched. They respectfully submit the following general Report thereof, and the Finances of the Town. by Essex (Mass. : Town)
The committee appointed by the '.f ovrn of.. Essex to settle vdtb the Selectmen, Assessors, 
Overseers of the Poor and Town Treasurer, for the year ending }larch, 1835, have attended to that duty ; examined their several ac­
counts, which they find accurately made up an<l properly vouched. They respectfully submit the following general Report thereof, an<l
the Finances of the Town. ""' 
Dr. Town of Essex in account C.i,trrent vvith the 'r1ov1n Treasurer. 
Amount of Taxes committed 1834, 
Balance in the Treasury due the Town, - -
" " due North School District. 
Money hired, 
Money on account of Elizabeth Cogswell, 
l\foney received of Michael Brown, 
Dr. 
Extra expenses on roads and-�ri.cl.[e�O 88; expenses of Alms Hoe.�e, 2000 00 
School books, 38 00; school com1111 servic<!!s, 10 00; repairs on Engin(', 7 50 
Board of Luke Burnham in house of correctio;1, 18 2d; hoisting bridge, G 75 
Collectors services, 50 21; Selectmen an<l Asfessors st•rvices 4f> 00 
Stationary for office for two years last past, 4 G5; ringing bell, JG 00 
Notifying town meetings and cleani1w rneetin�; hcuse, 
Treasurers fees and extra services, Htoo; ab:t1_,·n1ents on ta.x!:'s No 15 a21<l lG, 2811 
Surveyino·, measuring, &c, on the roa l throug'.:1 \-V cnharn and l!cverly, 
$'2175 81 
1121 :::7 
]2 21 
1500 CO 
157 5G 
1 4G 
$£HO 88 
G5 50 
2i> 0:3 
9G 21 
20 (j;) 
Clerks sc�vices 5 00; school expenses in north scho0l district D 34, 
Support of school in south district, 80 00; Hogc:::hn<l district, 33 OU ; east scLool district 80 00 
Miscellaneous, 
S 00 
44 11 
9 00 
14 G4 
f.C2 00 
8 80 
$:25§3 �r2 
'\ 
Amount of Orders drawn by the Sekctmcn, interest paid on notes, poll tax--iefunded, &c_s $3279 23 
Cash in the Treasury, .__- _ 
- ', 1680 18 
Am.ount of crdcrn drawn from No I to 3;3 inclusive 
:'l 
� '-' "' �>·; 
$4068 ,tl 
Cr. 
$2GS:3 72 
$2583 72 
Dr. rrown of Essex in account current nTith the Overseers of the�Poor. Cr. 
-Cn:sT1 receivec!;
l
ieing a balance due from last year, $ 229 -3G 
for State Pauper, - - - 4G GO 
for Butter and Calves, 44 78, Hay 595 85, 340 G:l 
for Oakum, 65 GG, (i'.> GG 
Cash due from State, for Pauper, 3Ci 4'.) 
Paid for partial supp1ies in and out of town, 
for Junk, 29 7·;3, Stock 32 00 1 
for Farming utensils and h0use furniture, 
for Clothing 59 0d, Shces 23 34, -
for s:1ppliPs for the Alms House>, 
' .  .. , 
, . 
$115 Ofl 
(iU:n 
41 2G 
82 42 
the establishment from individuals, 42 J l 
for board,hbour,&c. rendered to the building Cornmittce,by the master of the Hcusc, 34:3 00 
to other extra services done by the I1rlaster ofthc House, - - - ltl 'i'2 
for Blacksmith's bill, 34 9G, Sexton's bill, 18 00, DoctQr'.s bill, G6 17 -
for Master of the House, 175 00; for hired he1p,_55 42 ; for Overseers services, 20 00,. 
Balance in favor cf the Department, .- - -
2!)3 54 
100 13 
250 42 
lGS 95 
s 
Mrs, Susannah Story's Note, dated April 23d, :iJ!:320, 
Benjamin Cogswell's note, June 1st, 1834, " 
Widow Miriam Choate's note, Aug, 7, ld34, �' -Elias Andrews' note, Aug, 8, 1834, 
Winthrop Low's note, Sept, 27, -1830, 
Mary Cogswell's note, June 18, 1826, 
Widow Marv Choate's note, April 21, 182G, 
Widow Mary Choate's note, April 20, 182G, 
Widow Mary Choate's note, June 15, 182G, 
\Vidow Mary Choate's note, Sept. 28, 182], 
Widow Abigail Dodge's note, Nov, 23, 1332, 
Nehemiah Dodge's note, Nov, 23,-1832,. 
Widow Miriam Choate's note, Jan, 10, 1833, 
Isaac Haskell's note, April 2O)82G, 
• 
25 tons English Hay, at 14 <lols. -
33 tons Salt Hay, at 6 dols. -
2 tons Barley Strn. w, at 5 dols, 
220 bush, Corn, at 90 cts per bushel, 
200 bush. l'otatoes, at 25 cts per bushel, 
50 bnsh, Burley, at GO cts per bushel, 
10 bush. Ry<-', at $1 per bushel, 
1331 lb, Pork, at 7 cts. 
$11�2 51 
$ 100 00 
rooo oo 
2'.}0 00 
:300 Ov 
COJ 00 
400 00 
7�0 00 
500 00 
80 OG 
4!JO 00 
10CO 00 
350 00 
100 00 
1000 00 
ESSEX. 
Cash in the Treasury, 
E,tlancc ugainst the town, 
Produce of the Farin for the past year., 
$ 350 ()0 
1;)8 00 
10 on 
108 00 
50 00 
3n oo 
rn oo 
03 17 
084 lb, Beef, at 4 cts, 
33G lb. Butter; at 20 cts, 
384 lb. Cheese, 
798 lb, Calves, 
Half ton Rye Straw, 
Turnips, Pumpkins, Garden Sauce, &c. 
The actu::iJ expense of the I'oor, in and out of town, for the year 1634.,is ::S35D 05, including interest on Town Debt. 
The expenditures of the establishment exceed the i•roceeds $107 0 L 
Cr. 
$ 1G89 18 
5C40 82 
$0730 00 
3D 36 
67 20 
26 88 
30 06 
2 50 
32· 00 
$1137 17 ..
The above statement shews that the finances of the Town are in an improvi;1g condition compared with former years, considering the increase of interest money, and other expenses incurre<l by buildinO' a new 
Alms House. Your Committee are of opinion that improvements may he made which will increo.se the produce of the Farm, and reduce the expense, ., 
I:) 
JOSEPH ANDREWS, � 
£>;C::"RX. },JAR CH 4, 1835. I THO�iAS PERKINS, 5 COMMITTEE. 
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